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Upcoming School Events
Sunday, March 3  
Worship Services 8:00, 10:30 AM 
Sunday School 9:15 AM 
Spanish Worship Service 1:00 PM 

Monday, March 4  
Sledding Grades 3-5 
Kindergarten Round Up 6-7 P.M. 
Messy Monday 6:15 P.M.   
 
Wednesday, March 6  
Sledding K-2  
Individual Band Lessons 
Band Rehearsal 3:00-3:45 PM 
Lent Services 4:30, 6:30 P.M.  
School Serves Dinner 5:30 P.M. 
Science Fair Projects on Display

Thursday, March 7 
Sledding Grades 6-8 
Chapel 1:00 P.M.  
Mission Offering 

Sunday, March 10 
Lutheran Education Sunday 
Sunday School 9:15 AM 
K-8 Sings 10:30 A.M.  
Pastor Kelly’s Installation 4:00 P.M.
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General School Updates
Kindergarten Round Up - Monday, March 4th  
On Monday, March 4th we will be hosting our annual Kindergarten Round Up from 6-7 P.M.  Any students that have already 
enrolled or are considering enrollment in our kindergarten program for the upcoming 2019-2020 school year are invited to 
come and spend some time in our K-2 classroom, talk with Miss Yotter, do some fun activities, and ask any questions about next 
school year.  This event will be going on simultaneously with our monthly Messy Monday event.  Families are encouraged to 
participate in both!   

Lutheran Education Week - March 4-10  
From Monday, March 4th through Sunday, March 10th we will be celebrating “Lutheran Education Week”! During this week we 
take time to remember the awesome blessing we have in our Lutheran school.  What a priceless blessing is to know that our 
children are not only growing each day academically, but every day are also encouraged to learn more about their Savior, 
Jesus.  At Saint Peter Lutheran School, God’s Word truly touches everything that we do.  With everything taught and reacted to 
from a perspective that is grounded in the Bible, children gain a “Gospel Mindset” that leads them to see Jesus as the center of 
and most important part of their lives.   The education they receive at SPLS not only prepares them for this life, but also for their 
eternal life in in heaven!  We thank God for this gift of a Lutheran education! 

Throughout Lutheran Education Week we have some special events going on.  On Monday, March 4th we have Messy Monday 
for our preschool kids as well as our Kindergarten Round Up.  On Wednesday, March 6th, our school families will be serving the 
Lent dinner between Ash Wednesday services, our science fair projects will be displayed throughout the week, and on Sunday, 
March 10th our K-8 students will be singing for Lutheran Education Sunday.  We hope you can join us for some or all of these 
events!   

We started our unit on Taking Care of Our Teeth. We enjoyed pizza math where we used pizza dough 
and pizza cutters to cut different shapes and thickness . We also used pepperoni as counters.The 
children really enjoyed our erupting volcano for letter "V" week. 

The week of March 4th -8th: 
Letter: Ww 
Color: Green 
Shape: Diamond  
Bible Story:The Good Samaritan 
Memory Treasure: Galatians 5:13  Serve one another in love. 

Reminders: 

- Tuition is due 

- Messy Monday the 4th 6:15-7:00 

Little Lambs Preschool Updates



K-2 Classroom Updates
The K-2 classroom is trying to solve a mystery in science.  What melts snow faster: vinegar, water or 
salt?  Make sure to check out our science fair project next week (or ask a K-2 student) to find out the 
results of our experiment.   

The first and second graders are also creating mysteries and solving troubles in their fictional writing 
unit.  They are learning about how writers tell details about the characters and sometimes create a 
series of books about the same character.  We have been looking to the experts, like the authors of 
Dogman, Magic Tree House, and Junie B. Jones.

3-5 Classroom Updates
Grades 3-5 have spent time getting ready for Lutheran Education Week.  Be sure to read the Bible verses we selected to put on the 
footprints that follow Jesus in our entry hall. 

In the Commons, come check out our Science Fair project, complete with a power point presentation we made ourselves!   We 
had fun doing our investigations and preparing our displays together. 

Then take a walk upstairs.  In our hallway you can see several art projects, posters we made featuring the Southwest states, 
examples of our descriptive writing, and the third and fourth grade reading project, which is a large mosaic banner depicting the 
Zuckermann barnyard from the novel Charlotte's Web, by E. B. White. 

We look forward to serving meatball soup on Ash Wednesday at 5:30 between the Lenten worship services.  What a blessing to 
have our Christian school.  We are privileged to thank God for our school in many, many ways.  See you soon for Lutheran 
Education Week! 

6-8 Classroom Updates
We have had a lot of fun this week starting our new novel titled Walk Two Moons by Sharon Creech.  This novel 
definitely has some silly and bizarre scenes in it.  We have had a good laugh together at some of these scenes 
during the chapters we read together in class each day.  

We are on the final publishing stage of our short stories that we have been writing over the past few weeks in 
English classes.  We are using a website called Blurb to publish actual books of our short stories.  We look 
forward to finishing them up and then ordering our own personal copies to keep.   

 It felt rewarding for our students in the upper grade room to wrap up their science fair projects this past week 
after working so hard on them over the past couple of months.  Look for them to be displayed for Lutheran 
Education week in the commons area of our facility!   


